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OUR COLORED PLATE. 

IN our colored plate w%ith this issue we again 

show a series of designs displayed in ten colors, 
the colors being shown, as before, on the lower 

margin. 
The ceilings, numbers four and five, are fromii 

Gerinan and French niodels, and contain a num 

ber of very useful suggestions. 
The panels, figures two and three, are further 

illustrations of Romnan conventionalizing treat 
ient. The pieces are fromii the archlitrave of the 

Roimian Temiiple at Brescia. Roman ornamiientation 

consisted clhiefly of scrolls and flow ers, and not 
always immade in the best artistic taste. The ex 

aniiples shown were selected because of their slight 
variation in the ratlher miionotonous Romnan man 

ner. Many designers are incorporating the Roinan 

style in their work, and it is admissible, if judici 

ously emiiployed. Ow\EN- JoNs speaks rather to dis 

courage the adoption of this form i. He says: 

"The fatal facilities -which the Ronmian systeml of 

"decoration gives for imianufacturing ornamiient, by 

applying acanthus leaves to any fornm and in 

any direction, is the chief cause of the invasioni 

"of this ornanient into miost mlo(ler n works. It 

'requires so little thought, an(l is so comlpletely a 

miimanufacture, that it has encouraged architects 

in an indolenit neglect of onie of their especial 

pro vinces. " 

Figures one and two are exaimiples of Indian 

work-smnall pieces of bordering. The Inidian art 

owes iiiuclh of its interest to the -wonderful display 

of ingenuity in the varieties obtained by the repe 

tition of a simuple formii or figure; there is a unlity 

and harmiiony in their designs, a connection- b)e 

tween all the various parts aid a wvell-studied 

appropriateness to every figure; nothiing is thrown 

in to fill up a space that is useless ; ev,ery line lhas 

its distinct frelation to the next, and so distinct 

that one cannot be reemoved -without detractinlg 

froimi the 'general appearance. WhVen the Indians 

display a flower, it is naturalistic, posed in differ 

ent positions so the contour and outlines are not 

the only beauties displayed, but the details vary 

ing, perhaps, upon each petal. 

The triangular panels, number seven am(i eight, 

are beautiful exainples of the Italian Renaissance 

and are copied fronm paintings by Raphael, in the 

Vaticani. The grotesque ornamentation is becommi 

ing popular and givres an interest andl a value to 
examplpes of thi.s sort. Raphael was the maflster of 
thi.s particular form, and w e tr ust it w ill be Ourl pr'i 
vilege to giv e mlany pieces fromI his wsork. Jatcque.s 
Mdr1ault-i)aussey, inl his Jfistoire dc.s lBeauat. Arots, 
say.s, concernirg the termn " grotesq1ue :" " It is 
"thought that thi.s expre.ssion wsas first applied to 
"the imitations thlat w ere made of the figures of 
" imaginary anminmatls, foundl in the fifteenth cen 
" tury in the subter ranean constructions, wshich 
"the Italians terml grotte. G;rotesques result froml 
" a love of the ml-arvNelou s, and fr oml an ur gent 
"lo0nginlg in our nature to leave at timles the hlu 
mllan .sphere andl to .soar awaty inlto thle faliry-landl( 
"of imlagination. This longinlg is ulnivesael S; it i.s 

"iborn w^ith mlan as mlunch a1S poetlry or thlouhlt; 
'"butv it i.s developed mlo.st .strongly in tho.se na 
"tions in wvhich the elemlent.s of civilization care 

" heterogenou.s." 
The .slender bvlue andl gold border, numbler .si-x, 

i.s in the style of the Fr encho Renali.ssance, anld 
talken om iginally frommi a w ell-known Fr 'enc h wsor k, 
leu re.s 4i lulsagKe de ]?oaten, oubl)i.shedl iii 1;O0f. 

NATURE IN ART. 

By F. E)WARD HuD ,E, F.L.S. '.S A. 

.A SERIES OF ARTICLES.-No. TW'O. 

Egyptian art quickly reached a point -wheni nio 

fu'riitlher progress ini it w%vas possible. It became 

bound in the iron f'etters of a rigid convention 

ailisjii imIIpose(d up)onk it by tlUe p)riesthoo(d, aIi(I it 

w%as flat, heres%y to hinlt at aly possible niodifica 

tioli or imiiprovement. Certain canlios were lid( 

(lown and rigidly ad(lhee(l to for many centuries 

and neither the riepresentations of gods nor men 
might differ fromii the established law in attribute 
or lproportion N'o healtlhy growth was, therefore, 

possible to thein within these liimiits, though we see 

by their repiresentations of the lower aninmals, of 
dogs, birds and the like, that there was a greater 

artistic pow%er in them than the art tyranny, under 

w1hich they were held, w ould ever allow them 
scope for. In the art of Assyria, on the contrary, 
there Nwas abundant life and liberty, and thou-h 

w e rarely, if ever, find it except as miiinistering to 
the pom-yp of the mloniarch, so far as it goes it is 

full of pow% er. The king pluinges w Nith vengeful 
cruelty his javelin inlto the eyes of his knieelinig 
foe, pours out libations to his gods, or eng-ages in 

fierce energy in the chase, but in every case the 
stoly is adniriably tol(l. In the lion hunts wNe see 

th-e great savage animilals creeping with stecalthy 

E;GYPTIAN SE1RPEN'T W\OltSI1JP. 

.step for the fina,l spring, dragging their -%Nounlded 

boi.,arrowr tran.sfi-;ed, along the glround, oi 

clutching at the chalriot wsheels ill intensity of de 

spairi-iig ralge; wl-iile in others the relax;ed linilbs 

te.stify thiat death Jias endedI their suffering.s. A 

lioness that drag.s itself slowlvl along, it.s Iiind(ei 

Iiiiibs paralysed by an arrowv tlirough the .spine, 

wlviile it vet snarls (lefiance at it.s foes,7 lives es<pee 

Wialv in OUI' miemory. But the attitudes of the 

aniiinals are varied in the extr eme. The liuge 

huiiting dogs are also finely portrayed, aninilals of 

m-ost ferocious aspect, and illuch reser-nbling our 

iniodern mlastiffs. NTo bear lhunt of ,Synders or stag 

liunt of Landseer could give miore fully the .spirit 

tnd resolution of the aniiiials, thlan we find tliein 

rencler-ed in these ancient slabs, the sculptured 

decorationis of the long buried palaces of ancient 

Ass;Svr ia, and no other antique reiiiain,s can for a 

iioitient corllpa-re with them for vigor and powverfnl 

drawving. The representations of the chase of the 

wvild bull or the aritelope are equally grapbic. 

The difference betwveen the sculptor,s of Egvpt ain(l. 

As.syria, between Thebes andl Kouyuiijik, lies in this; 

-that the one is the syiiibol of art .stifled and 

bound by arbitrary restrictions, wvhile the otlher 

is the expre.ssion of art free to do its utteriiiost, 

and evrer seeking it.s inspiratior-i where alone it 

should be .sought, n-ot in lrules and formlulas, but 

in the presence of living nature. The Egyptian 

ar/2>utdlratiel oacran ttl lg 
nityof rpose +shilethe ssvrall in ryin fo 

]lle] Jlor tan hi, atualy nad on alrs 

but Ixntefiue fhn.tedarraelot 

more tha Nll sucse2fsl olpaey n 

stne forothe, fina spreing,l dragingtheir wunded 
bodes as rrow, trasfixed, al onglset. a n the gon.o 
cluthn hatve theen charotuwhel in int }enst lofade 
spairin ragnlne of wohie.i oter pitheg relaxed Iiiibs 
tetfy Vethat duoeaIthU bo+s endede thei sfeinges.tA 

lioness that d:rcags itself sowl ahloAng,eits thiner 
giricb pfarhalyel,b and arro glithrough the spinel, 
whle it yet snarlse adefiancea t fotes, livles espec 
ially .9inl our memotry But the atitudesn of the-i 
aenimals are varied ino t the exultureme The huge 
hunting dogs arte alobfnly portrayed, animalngs ofCl 
moe holdsst frc ousasec oth Erp, andmuc reemlin ourus 

hunt of Luaindser couldgive more full the spieritl 
anhd reslutosfth anim?)ys hal rs, thanh wefind them 
rendelredu ine thuese ancen slabs, the scuptredi 
dcqulorain of AV.th-ser longbrited palatesin of ancien 
Assyria, eands nof other antique remainstcan fora 

romentigs comparhev wt themv fori vigo and powserful 
drawig.lle Thes trepresndtatins ofite chsole ofl te 
wild buallidor the ane(lope arfe eqallyn grahic. 
Thne diffrene behtweenu s the sculptors ofEgptan 
Asl syria, between Thbe alnd Kouyumijikn lesin( this 
-imthatio theonel is thec sybo of1 art stifled. and 
bound by har,bintrar retricion.s,l whkile,s the onther 
istheli exprllessio of art fre t dop tniits uf tteuriiist 

shul blos](,e sought, lrio ctin frulesan formulas burelt 
ain th-)e preslenlel of livin na)ture Thle Egyplteian 

too, in w hich the medievald sculptors worked, had 

not the hlardniess of the G*reek imiarble, and( the 

fingers of Timiie hav,e left their iiiark upoin it. In 

cities, too, the corroding intluenece of the sulphutr 
resultinog fronii the continuous colilbustion of coald 
is a' great foe to all external work, anid the rains 

and frosts of each recurrinlg w,inter have exerted 

their influence for evil. The iconoclastic zeal of 
the puritan and of the excursionist have not been 

expended, either, w%ithout result, and all these un 
toward influences must be taken into consideration, 

w%%hen -we ask our readers to admire wNith us soriie 

possibly featureless or headless statue. Some of 
the Gothic work is an offence to all good taste, 

but it riarely deliberately defiles itself and becomes 
a shame to its makers, assomiie old Poinpeian work 

and sonice miioclern French work does, while it is 

often delightfully quaint, and at timnes rises to a 

girandeur and dignityr worthy of the highest regard, 

anid the most careful study. Some of the figures, 
for exaimple, of kings, confessors and saints, in the 
great west portals of Rheims, or occupying the 

multitudinous niches in Wells, are as perfect in 
grace and conception as the mind can imagine, 

while for appreciation of lower forms of beauty 
almost any Gothic building of any rank at all, miay 

be profitably searched, the panels of wild rose 
or hedge-nuts, the wreathed capitals of bryony 
and buttercups, and many another formi of lowly 

grace testifying to the old carvers' delight in the 
floral wealth around theimi. 

What, then, is the practical lesson that we 

would draw? Briefly this, an intense appreciation 
and reverence for the beauty of nature. Tried by 

this standard, we hesitate not to say that the art 

of such a miian as the Englis,hlman, Willianm Hunt, 

in its homiely siimiplicity, the altogether a(dmirable 

paiinting of a hedge sparrows 
I nest and a spray of 

flowery haw-%Ntliorni, is a nobler thlin-g thaii all the 

frivolities of fashioniable life l)ailltedL by a Watteau 

or1 a Larneret. 

CON,VOLVUL'US DESIGN. 

AVhatever, thenl, miiay be the con-flicting claimis 

on our' iregar(l, as we study the dicta of this or that 

authority, wNre would venture to say that the 

greatest authority of a11 is fair Nature her-self, and 

that all the noblest decorative art is .sinimnlv the ex; 
pre.ssion of mlan'.s delight in the beauty spread so 
lavishly around him. This is not necessarlily a 

merely .slavish copy of her formls, for there i.s such 
al thing as a muisplacedl naturallisml of treatmlenlt, 
and therefore such a1 thing as a laudabule conven 

tionalism. Art should thankfullyr accept the aid 
of nature, and adap)t her beauties to its varying 
purposes; the degree of that adaptation wve shalll 
hope to show hereafter. WVe .see, too, in the w orks 
of Natur e certain broald principles of symmlletry, 
contr ast and aldaptationl of mean.s to ends, andl 
these sve may ad(vantageously study and reflect in 
our own work. Into these details we propose to 
enter in the followving paper.s, anld to gi ve such 
illustrations, vrerbJal an d p)ictorial, as mnay be nieces 
sary to set forth OUr' viewsi. There is a convenl 
tionalism founded on ignorance, alnd a nobler adap) 
tation based on know^ledge, awnd the purpo.se of OUr' 
opening paper is servred if wse hlave .succeededl inl 
awsakening in OUr' readers a sense of the truth of 
our opening proposition, or have, at least, incited 
theml to think it over. 

The first illustrationl deal.s wsithl s;erpent wsor 
ship as repre.sentedi inl ani EgypJtian palintinlg, the 
other i.s a designl of our ow n, based on thle small.l 
conv olvrulus, giving the na.tura(l for ms y et arr ang,ing 
the w hole in a1 somnewhlat conventional mananer. 

WVhy not orga.nize an historicall furniture and( 
carplet exhlib)ition ill News York ? It w ouldl be of 

ctorlsidleal)(le inter est, anld just nowav^; s we havxe 
succeeded in getting a1 genluinle Ralphael palinting 
into the coun-try w^e muigh.t hlope for a1 Riesener or 

Boulle. 
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